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Gating deep inU> tha crystal ball 

tha Longhorns, Rica, TCU, 
Vrkaniiaa and ABIC haadigy to- 
xaid mUraactiowal virtoridl this 
*rakend under fall and.

SMI . ona of tha top trams in 
ha SWC, will not i4targ« nU ac

tion thta weak, hut will carets nor 
laying tha stage far thaHr hattie 
•vith tha No. 1 team ta the aguon, 
>hio State, next *aak.

Texas li, Gaorgie i: The 
Starrs are young, fat and sassy, 
and hove a pinch «d Oklahoma’s 
faculty for striking swiftly under 
ex-Sooner DarroU Royal. They 
should win running away

Rkw 7, LSU 13: Thare s no H1U 
and Kynn around in tha hnok/ield, 
aa tha Bayou boys should run 
rough-shod aver the Owia from 
Houston. . ,

TCU 30, Kansas 0: IVkad to

finish first, the Frogs should have 
no trouhka at all from tha Wheat 
Hhsckars. Tha score may be worse 
than this.

Arkansas 14, Baylor 13: I don’t 
sae how you ran pick a winner in 
this game. Bath teams should be 
fighting it out for tha SWC collar 
before the season is over.

A4M 2®. Tech 13: You've bean 
hearing about this game all weak, 
so why bother to pick the winner.

An interesting sidelight to this 
game should be the bad tuck
hounding the Tack players.

Last year it was the Aggies sick 
with the flu that played a weak 
Tech team. This year it's tha
Raiders sick with a virus playing 
a wsak Aggis team.:

Looking at the other top games 
being playad over the nation this 
weekend UCLA should drop Pitts* 
burgh by s close score.

Ken Beek
All-American candidate Ken Beck will lie a stalwart in the 
line this weekend for the Aggies when they face the Red 
Raiders in the Cotton Bowl.

111 /\ n M nil Bruins in Shape:
® B I Riekcrson Follows

Pre%ue Saturda. NHf 10:30 I*. M. ^, , . f•,
ahn> su.d»y and M.^dav_______ Sandfrs Pattern

John Wayne 
Sophia Loren 
Rossano Braxzi

ENGINEERS Attention.

BDC CONTEX 
y 10-Key Calculator at

ere near its price 125
ehM f LT

LOS ANGELES—4^—The laU 
UCLA fiiotball coach, Ked Sanders, 
had many interesting theories 
about coaching

Ked used to say, for lastance 
that he'd rather have an under 
coached rested teaei than an over 
coached tired team on the field 

Big George Dickerson, who 
stepped up a* head coach when 
Sanders died of a heart attack 
last month, has the same theory , 
and he Has left unchanged most 
of the Bruin training routine.

So Saturday UCLA, will field a 
squad at full strength, with nary 
an injured player, when the Bruins 
open the season here against Pitts
burgh.

Dickerson followed the Sanders 
pattern of departmental coaching, 
letting the various assistants han
dle their specified jobs and him
self acting as general overseer 

The Bruin workouts, in Sanders 
fashion, are quick, fast and, for 
the playera, generally interesting.

The one difference might be that 
where Sanders was never too close 
to the individual players. Pickereon, 
who was Red's assistant for his 
nine years at UCLA, was always 
the father-confessor type.

It was part of George's reapon 
aibility, and alao his nature. It 
was to him the playera brought 
their personal problems. If the 
problems needed Sanders' attan 
tion. Red assumed them.

This isn’t to say that Dickerson 
himself a fine lineman in his play
ing days at UCLA, is on a buddy- 
buddy basis with the youngstets 
He commands respect.

CotU little, weighs less, does everything
6 pound arithmetical genius, goes where you go, gives you 
all the answers at the office, at home, on the road' Fits 
Into any brief case Just 10' tong. 7' wide. 3%' high! Oper-, 
ates by touch system with standard 10 key keyboard. 
Enters up to 10 digits, totals to II digits. Speedy. Up to 
400 cydee per minute* Safe to carry. Ideal for bookkeep
ers, accountants, businessmen who travel, homerogkers! 
Compare with any #400 calculator '

We feature the NEW ROYAL PORTABLE with 13" 
( arnage. Made In W-ewt Germany, “Nuf-Hed.” Alao the

NEW OLIVETTI STI DIO PORTABLE
YOUR AUTHORIZED ROYAL TYPEWRITER 

• DISTRIBUTOR
Come in for a demonat ration, no obligation, Terms

Intcgrity-Servic*

I„ II. Adam* Bu*inc*s Machines
Dial TA 2 6000 

Air Condibanad

Ty Cobb hold* the Detnwt Tigm 
consecutive hitting streak record 
He hit in 40 straight game* in 
1911.

Beverley
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909 South Mam m Bryan 
Free parking
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See the Chevy Show, luhdoy eight on NiC-TV and ike weekly Chevy Showroon on ABC TV.
Am landi' aamg Ohires mode to oadat Gal o dewonlronon.

\buU ipt the best buy on Americas best seller!
Thi> new dfevrolrt is attracting a bigger share of America's pMsengsr car buyers than ever before 
. . , and for bigger-than-ever reasons. It’s the only hooest-to-goodnesa new car in its field. New 
throughout! Yet in many model* it’s actually the lowest priced of the leading low-priced three.*
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$ the NO.1 | 
; BUY IN l 
t STATION :
: wagons :
| Five torhonW (nsn $ 

▼ —including the Vi 
* lowflst priced 9 pe*y- £ j
V arngrr model you V;
^ can buy!* Z|
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THE BIOOEST
SELLIN6yE9
IS CHEVROLET
There'» a choice of five 
kigk-compreeei »* 
Chevy Vi'ei

* <
more people are buying Chevrolet * ]
CONVERTIBLES IP&tZZZ

the I m pal a Convert-
U.an any other kind! S£f££,Sl£j[: *,
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i sells like nobody else's!Chevy's
PtepU kJU to Mg Ihu Bho~rimmm 9 <jrU Do mnO emt of * 
failtm of fee—wO Oepe tnik a pmkimoo that dom Uom proud.

•? /it ONLY CAR IN ITS FlOO IfcX

A — -* naBSan *
flATl GLASS ALL ARC^

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery! 9t~-

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR 
BLACK SHOES ...

ASK the 515 AGGIES
Who arc Still Wearing the YORKTOWN SHOES 

Thev Bought Lant Year

YORKTOWN Military Shoes
\ Regularly 112.95 IauFh Price-only $10.95 ^

PS/Pro Ke<k ^Thc Shoe of ChampionN^.............................. $5.95
Other Styles .................................................................... from $3.95 up

LOUPOTS
;• North Gate

TO ALL YOU GOOD AGGKKS 
LOU SAYS

\x

YOB TRAUXNO WOT LOU
IMBm ’«
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